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iere Brought from. Lower

Courts to Higncr irrounai
On Appeals from Decision

IGHT ISAN0LD ONE

f.'r Xcaily 1'lfty V'rt l'Julit for
ml Aplnt Federal Inroino 'lav
11m Hrcn Somen hero In tlio

wis Lute Attacks Serious

Dr Aoflll Trftii to Coot Btr Timet.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, .lull. 24.

he Supremo conn touny uineni
ie constitutionality of tlio Income

u law Chief Justlco Winto nn- -

mnccd tlio derision In tlio caso

Frank It. Ilrimlmbur, stockhold-o- f

tlio Union Pacific Railroad,
10 sought to enjoin tlio company

in paying tlio tax on tlio ground
us unconstitutional.

Fire separnto suits to test tlio
iitltutlonallty of tlio now Income

wcro brought In tlio Federal
mrti througliont the county uoon
ler the law becaino effective nnd

found their way to tlio Siipromo
iurt of tho United States soon

Iter.

'For nearly f.O yearn tlio fight
ir and against n Federal Inconio
u lus been Bomouhoro in tlio
Durts.

in fml
nrnxx yiv.s Kiijiji:i i.v bit.

i r.vi,o factory
lOIany More Probably Will J)lu mid

Few 1 ton no Injuries of
Some Kind

Dr Auoclittl I'rwi It Coot nr Timet.)

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Jnn. 24. Flf--
tan workmen were hilled nnd as

fcinjr moro probably fatally Injured
i an explosion In tlio plant or tlio
letter Mower Company this nftor- -

poon. A boiler In tho plant exploit- -
lth terrific force. Three atorloa

tho bulldlnc crumnled nnd com.
!tely buried a score of workmen.
fw escaped uninjured tlio flro
men broke out In tho ndim. Tim
xpiojlon broko every pano of glass

ine SCllOOl across thn HtroM mul
m the pupils Into a panic.

order was restored and tlm clilld.
ten marched out without Injury. Tho
lottery. SlIRDLl'cs. smmi.tr

company rnanufacturea L'lnH nn.i
lottery.
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Kllhurn mid lliutly Hoth lluvo Hard
Tlino MakiiiK Trip from

tho South

!

ADMIKAli SrilliEV 9
AISO DlSAllLEI)

Dr AaDoclatna Trrm to cor. rr TltnM.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.
21. Tlio panaoiiKor Bteuin
or Admiral Schley, which
was reportod hint night in
dlfficiiltlcB, Bont a wirolecs
today thnt alio iirooably
would reach horo tonight,
Sho Kavo no dolalls ns to tho
roportcd dlsahlomout.

Tho Mintrnl Schloy was
ono of tho vasnuls which
Hcnrulicd for tlio Cautrallu.

4

Tho oil tnnkor Uuck wan Jn troublo
nt sea Saturday and Hiindny. Her
BtccrliiB Rcnr woh hrokon and mes
sages from tlio vesol stated Hint alio
wna iibIhk tho hand BteorliiB Koar
which in tho roiiBli boh mndo pro-
gress alow. Tho troublo Btarted Sat
urday morning but on Sunday moa- -
aagea woro received Btntlng thnt alio.
wna proceeding on her way to So- -
attlo, to which port sho wna bound,
ab It la supposed alio got along nil
right.

Se.i In RoiirIi
Seventy-si- x miles an hour wan tho

voloclty of tho Bou'eastor, thnt Fri
day nnd Saturday howled along off
tho coiiat, cniiBlug heavy aoaa Into
which conntwiao vchhcIu plungod nnd
toBsed. Uotli tho Kllhurn ami tlio
Hardy hod oxtremoly hard trips
north from San Francisco and both
Vessol8 woro unnblo to mako tho turn
around Capo Arago into tho Coos
Hay ontranco and woro blown north
Hovornl miles out of their courao.

IVojrreiM Slow
On tho roturn Siiudny Tho Hardy

faced into tho son nnd wind
which was then no honvy that Bho
proceeded nt tho rato of ono mllo an
hour. Captain Micholson Bald It was
tho hardest blow ho hnd aeon In
months.

As tho Kilbiirn turned Into tho
bny yesterday morning tho big Hill
llnor, North Pacific, wnB aightod.
Sho evidently could not aco tho coast
nnd on seeing tho Kllhurn alio turn
ed duo wcat to got out to sea again.

Kllhurn In tho Onlo
Captain McLollnn. of tho Kllhurn,

said this morning that tlio first of
tho blow was oxporloncod Friday
ni(,ht off Capo Mondlclno. Ho found
tho bar at Euroka so that ho could
conio In and Saturday night, on com
ing out, ho onco moro got Into mo
galo.

Seas woro tnken over tho storn and
from nlmost ovory direction, lio said,
being tho worst storm of tho season.
About 11 o'clock Saturday night tho
Adollno was paused.

Adeline Moves Slouly
Tho skipper of tho kllhurn declar

ed that tho Adollno was having a
hard tlmo, anniotlmcs rofualng to
mind hor holm and switching hor
bow nt tlmea many points to tho enst
nnd tho wost of couth. Sho was tak
ing big aeas over and proceeding
slowly. Ho did not sco tho Yollow-ston- o

or tho A. M. Simpson.

AIjTi REPORTED SAFE

Vcs.sols In Troublo Aro Continuing
Tiiolr A'oyages

(Dr AuaUit4 Treu to Coot PT Tlmea. J

PORTLAND, Oro., Jan, 24.
Throo 8toamahtpa reported In Mi-
stress as a rosult of tho galo off tho
Washington and Orogon coasts nro
all reported safo today. Tho Cen- -

tralln, Avhich lost hor deckload, la
proceeding to San Francisco, tho
Admiral Schloy, which was under
stood to havo beon In difficulties
will reach San Francisco tonight.
Tho tnnkor Frank ill. nuclc, with
damaged Bteering gear, passod the
Tatoosh this morning.

DECISION EFFECTS
AVATERPOWER ItlflHTS

D' AuoclalM PrrM to tnx nj TltnM.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan.
2-- In a decision of wldo
effect to tho wnterpowor de-

velopment of tho United
States, tho Supremo Court
held today that tho states
possess the power to onact
laws authorizing tho condem-
nation of water sites and wa-t- or

rights by tho rlglit of em-

inent domain.
"

ILfE ILLIil!

CAUSING

River Still Rising and Resi- -
uenis or Lowland Are Flee-

ing to Safer Places

DfSESJHl
Thousands of Acres of Valu-

able Farm Property Is
Being Inundated

MANY RESCUED BY BOATS

Much Dnmngo Will Ro Dono in
Neighborhood of Peoria Spoon
River Levco lluvo (Jlen Avny

Melon- - Havana nnd Floods
Dr AMacntcd riT lo Coon nr Tlmw.J

PEORIA, HI., Jnn. 21. Tlio Illi-
nois river la still rising, realdentB
along tho low lnnda today worn
floolng to nafoty. Hiiudreda woro
rescued from their homos by bouts.
In mnny plaeoM tlio dykes nro hrok-
on and valuable .farm land Is inun-
dated.

Tho Spoon river lovoo, which pro-
tects thousands of acres of farm
land below Havana, .in miles south
of horo, broko today. Scoros of
families fled to higher ground.

RIVERS com ip
TRAIN SERVICE TO MYItTM--

POINT IS lIAIriCI)

Coqiilllo Ih Ahovo Hanks Ah Hesult
of FiH'NhetH Coos River Is U

Close to Nino Feet

TRAIN (JETS TIIROUOII
AH WAYS TO POWERS

It was stated this nftor-noo- n

thnt tho train had
maungod to got through to
Powers, although it wns not
oxpected It would bo posbI-bi- o.

Tlio condition of tho
rising waters was sold to bo

about tho samo Into today.

Freshets on tho Coqulllo river
nnd Its blanches this morning sent
tho stream flooding over Its banks
and train sorvlco to Myrtlo Point
and Powers for todny bocamo an
impossibility. Tho rlvor Is over tho
track In tho vicinity of Schrocders
Landing, tho samo place whoro dur-

ing tho latter part or Novombor tho
rlvor rose 20 feet and wnshod over
tho track threo and four foot deep.

Coos IllviV Is Up

Coos Rlvor alflo roso. It was
reported that tho north fork wont
up botweon olght and nlno foot, or
about ono half of tho rolso last
ThanksElvliiK tlmo when most of

tho logs wore brought down. Thoro
nro only a fow logs now In tlio

north fork, theso belonging to El- -

wood Cnroy, of Empiro, who is log

ging abovo Allegany.
Will Mnko Repairs

Superintendent W. V. Miller, of

tho local railroad, took a crow of
men out this morning to mako re-

pairs. This stretch of track that
Is now under water, two months
ngo was raised about 18 Inches,

i Mnll Falls to Coma
Tim morning train back from Co

qulllo failed to bring tho mall this
'mnrninir. It Is generally transported

from Myrtle Point to Coqullle on tho

auto stago. Nothing donnuo was

known, whether or not tno noous
lm.i hold ud wagon traffic botweon

tho two cities. Yestorday only tho
flettor mall enmo through.

Stage Route Parnlyed
No nassoiigora camo In or left via

the beaqh stago yostorday because

of tho high wind and tho seas that
wnBlied far up on tho seawall, nio
Atlaa went down tho bay but turned

back before stopping at Jarvls land-

ing. No machines got throutih in

either direction.

FOUR MUX KILLED

SIv Others Injured When Train

Strikes Car

rnr AMO'liled rre to Coot Dr Timet.

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. Four inosi,

passengers on a Lawrence avenue
and sixstreet car, were killed,

othora Injured today whon a Chica-

go, Milwaukee and St. Paul pas-

senger train crashed Into the street
car at a crossing.
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WILLBUILDBOATSAIRSHIPS RAID

IHO INCREASES TO THE
liUMHIIlt FliEET r- -

Hiimuiond Company of Eureka nnd
McCormlck Company Will

Havo Now Vessels

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 21.
With prlces( for lumber shooting
skyward and lumbor vobhoIb nt a
premium, tho. Pacific coaat lumbor
Industry is about to cntor into a
period of proBporlty sqldom equnled
boforo In Its history, lumber nion
enthuslaatlcally predict.

To tuko caro of Increased trade
and koop tho mills of California,
Waahlngton and Oregon operating nt
full blast, threo lurgo now schoon-
ers aro bolng built by two of Snn
Franclaco8 big concerns, tho C. R.
McCormlck company nnd tho Hnm-mon- d

Lumber company.
For jiyuiispuclflc Trade

Tho Ilummond company, accord-
ing to its socrotary, L. C. Stewart,
is building a wooden steam schoon-
er on Humboldt bay which Ib to cost
upproxlmntoly $100,000. Tho plnnt
of tho old Rendlxson Shipbuilding
company, ucroBs tho' bay from Eu-

reka, 1iuh been leased for tho pur-
pose Tlio schooner will hnvt n cur-
rying capacity, whon completed, of
l,2n0,000 loot. It will bo 220 foot
over all, havo a lC.C-fo- ot depth of
hold and a beam of 12 root. It will
bo used In tlio coiibIwIbo and trans-
pacific trade.

Tho vessel, It Is oxpectod, will bo
completed In about seven months.
The Hammond company Itself Is
building tlio schooner. If tho Impe-
tus given by tho ISuroponn war con-

tinues, niiotlior ship probably will
bo built later. It is tho sixth ves-

sel built by tlio Hummoml company
nt tho Rendlxson yards.

Auxiliary Power Craft.
Tho McCormlck program is still

moro oxtonBlvo. At its ynrd on tho
St. Helen's river, Oregon, this big
lumbor concern Is completing two
largo lumber schooners of tho auxil
iary power typo. According to
Charfos R. McCormlck, president of
tho company, they will botho larg-
est vessels of tholr typo over built
on tho Pacific coast.

Already both havo been chartered
by tho American Trading company,
a Snn Frnnclsco exporting firm, for
two trips to carry Orogon pluo to
Australia. Roth schooners will havo
n carrying capacity of 2,000,000
foot.

Launching In March
According to C. R. McCormlck,

ono of tho two now schooners undor
construction will bo launched March
1st nnd tlio other about May 1st.
Tho valuo of lumber ships has boon
greatly enhanced si nro tho war
broke out, ho mid, duo to tho fact
that many foreign vessels, provlous-- l
ly undor chnrtor, woro recalled to!
foreign ports when charters explrod.

S. I. Allard, former president of
tho First National Bank of Eurokn,
nnd now associated with tho Hnm-mon- d

Lumbor company, said Hum-- !

boldt county nover was us prosper-
ous boforo.

Redwood Booming
"Tho redwood Industry Is bnom-Ig- n

by leaps and bounds. Lumbor
and shingles aro bolng ordorod fast-o- r

than tho mills can supply tho
market. As a consoquonco prlcos
aro way up.

"Tho money received from tho
grent amount of oxports duo to tho
war has put money In ovoryono's
pocket nnd also the Inclination to
spend it. On tho strength of this
Euroka Is booming. Now buildings
nro going up, many, nro plannod. I

doubt If you can find an unemployed
man In Humboldt county, unless, of
coirrso, It Is ono who doos not want
to work."

CREAMERY CHANGES

New Manager at Coqullta and Myrtlo

Point Plants

(Special to tho Tlmos)
COQUILLE, Oro., Jan. 24 Peter

Buyer, of Gravel Ford, 1ms been nam-

ed manager of tho Coqullle Valley

.Creamery Company In place of C. T.

SkeelB who resigned.
Andrew Christenson, who last year

.took an option on tho Sugar Loaf

nnd Sunrise creameries near Myrtlo

Point has made final payment and
purchased tho plants. Tho name of

'the Sunrise will bo changed to the
'Good Times Cheeso Factory. Mr.
Chrlstensen has also closed a deal
with Fred Moser for tho Gravel Ford
factory, as well as gottlng an option
on tho Moser factory at Lee, so ho
wllj havo four planta In tho nelgh-lioorho- od

of Myrtlo Point,

mM, LilMU
Germans Drop Bombs on the

Station, Barracks and
Docks at That Place

10 VISITS 'IDE
Aeroplanes Using Bombs on

Kent Kill One Person
And Injure Six

M0NASTIR IS BOMBARDED

Foily-flv-o French Air Craft Fly Ov-

er tlio Serbian Clly and Causo
Much Dainngu by Dropping

Explosives

AIR HOMUAHRMENT
AT MONASTIH, HERRI A

(Ilr A.KOfUtfil I'rr.i lo Coot tlr Tlmtt.

PARIS, Jan. 1. Tho
bombardment of Monasttr,
Serbia, by n squadron of 45
French noroplnncs yestorday
is reported by a Ilavas cor-
respondent at Saloniki. lo

damage wda dono.

tnr AmocUI I'rMt In Coot Dty TlmM

RERUN, (Wlrolosa to Sayvlllo)
Jan. 24. A Gorman admiralty state-mo- nt

BiiyB. "German naval aero-

planes during tho night or Jan.
22-2- 2 dropped bombs on tho sta-

tion, tho barracks and tho docks at
Dovor.

An official British account yes-

torday said tho eaBt coast of Kent
was visltod early Sunday by nn aoro-plan- o,

which dropped 0 bombs kill-lu- g

ouo person and Injuring six.
Tho German rbport does not men-

tion tho second raid which London
said two noroplanoa niado on tho
coast of Kent shortly after noon
yestorday, ,

Gil INTO TUMI

T'LOOD REFUGEES OARED (FOR

AT ARIZONA CITY

Colorado River Is Falling and Sit-

uation Is Now Much Im-- ,
proved Todny

mr AuacUlel I'rott to Coot lit; Tlmrt.

YUMA, Arl., Jan. 24. Yuma vaa
crowded today with refugees from
Allfferent soctlons who had boon
driven from tholr homes by tho flood
of tho Colorado river. Tho rlvor
dfoppod five feet during tho night
and as a conscquonca conditions nro
much Improved,

CONVENTION

REPUBLICANS ARRANGE FOR

THEIR BIG GATHERING

Committee- - Meeting at Chicago To-

day to Work Out tho
Details

(rv Auoelatea I'reu U Coot Dr Timet.)

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. Tho sub-

committee on convention arrange-
ments of tho Republican National
commltteo, mot horo today and dis-

cussed plans for tho party conven-

tion.
Though ompowerod by the Nat-

ional commltteo to select a tempor-
ary chairman for Uo convontlon,
tho commltteo members horo de-

clared that no stops In that direc-

tion would bo takeu at this meet-

ing. It appeared to bo the gen-

eral disposition that nil reason-
able concessions would bo mado to
assure harmony In tho ranks of
the party.

Greeks Still At It. Trial of threo
or tho seven Greeks, arrested for
fighting finished on Saturday. They
were George Dohlus, Andrew Dalles
and William Granla. The rest aro
being tried this afternoon before
Judgo Butler.

CAPTAIN O. R. WILLARD, of Ban-do- n,

was hero today. He Is now
running tho Wolverine In opposi-
tion to tho othor steamer lino.

Tho convenience and profit of
Times Wunt Ads will be demon-sti'ute- d

by a trial,

A Consolidation of
nnd Coos Hay

FIGHTING LIVELY

ARTILLERY AND AEROPLANE
ATTACKS IN WEST

Germans Set Flro to u Russian Rail-

road Tin I n at tho Eastern
Front

Br Aorlatl Trut to coot Bar Tlmfi.

BERLIN, Jan. 24. (Wireless to
Snyvillo) An official statement
Bays: "On tho western front there
nro lively artlllory and aoroplnuo no
tions. An enemy squndrdn bom-

barded Motz whoro bombs fell on

tho Dlsliop'fl dwelling and on a
ihoiiso In tho hospital court. Two
civilians woro klllod and eight
wounded. Ono ncroplano was shot
down and tho Inmates captured.

German aviators bombarded mil-

itary establishments behind tho en-

emy's lines. At tho eastern front
tho Gorman artlllory set flro to a
Russian rnllroad train north of
Dvlnslc. .

On tho Rnlknn front tho enemy
aeroplanes bombarded Monastlr.
rThero wan sovcral casualties among
tho civilians.

VESSELS DETAINED

TWO FROM AMERICA ARE TA1C
EN INTO KIRKWALL

Ono a Standard OR Tanker and tho
Other tho Norwegian Ves- -

hcl Mous

tnr Mwwttlhl lr tr Coot iwy Tlm.J
LONDON, Jan. 24. Tho Standard

Oil tanker Petrollto, from Phila-
delphia hound for Copenhagen, and
tho Norwegian steamer Mous, from
Baltimore bound for ChrlBtianla,
with a cargo of grain, havo been tak-
en Into Kirkwall,

ITS GOBI
PRESIDENT TO RECOMMEND

TARIFF BODY

Bill for Its Creation Is Ready and
Will Bo lVesented .to

Congress

ltj AmocUIx rrttt to Coot ntf Titan.)

WASHINGTON, D. O., Jan. 24.
Prcsldont Wilson Boon will rocom-mon- d

tho onactmont of legislation
providing for a pormanont tariff
commission. An administration bill
for tho creation of tho commission
Is virtually ready now and may bo
laid boforo cougross In a spoclal
mossngo.

4444a4AUSTRIAN'S TAKE
IMPORTANT CITY

Df AuocltttJ rrtti tr covt ntf Timet.

LONDON, Jan. 24 Tho
AiiBtro-Hungarln- n troops oc- -

cuplod tho Important (town
Scutnri In Northern Albania,
according to an Athens dla- -

patch.

MOfHMMHH4
E L

A CIVIC GtNTER

Sunday Schools, Club Meetings and
Other Gatherings Will Bo

Hold Tlieio In Future

Saturday night a voto was taken
at Eastsldo to ascertain whether or
not tho school building should ba
used as a placo for public gather-
ings, Tho voto was 22 to 17 in
favor of tho use of the building for
such purposes.

It Is said that all the women of
tho district who are property own-

ers In tholr own right favored It,
as did most of tho larger proporty
owners of tho placo.

Tho plan Is to fit up tho basement
as a play room for tho children and
tho boys of Eastsldo and It will like-

ly be open six n'ghts In tho week.
The school building will be used as
a placo for holding Sunday school,
club meetings and other gatherings
which may be of a pubic benefit.

No Trustee. Creditors In tho
bankruptcy of V. M. Arrlngton, of
Myrtle Point, failed to meet before
Judge Sehlbrede today and no trus
tee will bo appointed. Tho liabili
ties aro over $2,000 and tho assets
nro said to bo considerably under
this.

Times, Const Mall
Advertiser.

No. 156

itllillH
IS CONQUERED

Vienna Dispatch Says Troops
of that Country and

Serbia Disarmed

ME IS IN ITALY

Nicholas Is Shown Honor by
the Government Offic-

ials xof that Country

TRAVELS ON ROYAL TRAIN

MONTENEGRO IS
With His Son, l'rlnro Peter, nnd

Court Officials Arrived Todny at
Rome Will Leave for Lyons
to .loin AVlfc Appears Worn

117 AuocltlM Trttt to Coot Htr Tlmrt.)

BERLIN, Jnn 24. Most Berlin
papers roftiBO to give crcdonco to tho
roporta from Italian sourcos thnt
tho Montenegrin people inovo wns a
ruso to obtain tlmo to Improve tho
military situation. It Is pointed out
thnt wlillo unduo lmportnnco should
not bo nttnehed to tho elimination
of Montenegro, still It Is a matter of
fnct thnt official Vlonna dispatches
affirm not only that tho Montene-
grin soldiers but also tho Serbian
troops In tho west nro rapidly bolng
disarmed, and Berlin nowspnpors
regard Montenegro aa conquered.

KING AT RO.ME

On Special HoyldTrnln and Met by
Itallnu Ruler

Dr Auocltttd Prtu to Coot VT Tlmrt.)

ROME, Jnn. 24. King Nicholas
of Montenegro, accompanlod by his
son, Prince-- Peter and threo officers
of his sulto, arrived In Rome today
from Brlndlsl In n royal train put nt
his dlsposnl to omphasizo tho pur-pos- o

of tho Italian govornmout In
wishing lo do him honor, Tho ox-li-ed

monnrch will loavo Rome to-

night to Join his wlfo and two
daughters at Lyons.

King Appears Worn
King Nicholas, dressed iu tho na-

tional costume, appeared worn and
restless, nftor a hurrlod trip on
horseback from Podgorloza to tho
sea and tho subsequent passago and
trip from, Rrlndlsl.

Kings aro Together
King Victor Emmanuol met King

Nicholas nt Tornlnl terminal stntlon,
whoro nn immonso crowd nssomblod
They proceeded In nn nuto to Villa
Savola, whoro Queen Holona, daugh-
ter of King Nicholas, awaited him
with hor four children.

SOI AOE MISSING

FOUR WRECK VICTIMS ARE NOT
YET FOUND

Slv Hundred Men nre Clo-tri- n

Track of Great Northern Whoro
Avnlaucho Struck

tnr AttoclttcJ rrm lo Com Jlir Tlmrt.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan, ly

GOO men aro working todn' t

clear tho tracks of tho Groat North
orn on tho western Blopo of tho Cm
cades, where an avalancho Saturday
vrocked tho Cascade Limited, cniiBr
tng tho loss of eight lives.

It Is expected tho track will bo
opened tomorrow. All debris of tho
Wrecked dlnor and chair car of tho
tialn aro removed, but four missing
bodies havo not yet boen found,

Tho List of Missing
Tho missing aro: Mrs. Fern Wal-

lace nnd her baby daughtor, of 'L.y-oii- s,

Wash.; Ralph Batterman, eight
year old son of Edward Batterman,
of Wenatehoe, and a largo man with
a black mustache and bald head who
was In tljo dlnor at the tlmo of tho
wreck.

Ralph Battorman'a father was
killed In the wreck.

Several persons say they saw In
the dining car tho passengor report-
ed missing and about whom thero Is

much uncertainty. Railroad officials
say It may bo a long tlmo boforo tho
missing bodies aro recovored, owing
to the depth of the snow.

Some Recovering
Six wrock victims who were taken

to Evorott Saturday are recovorln?
;rapldly. They aro Mrs. E. F, Smith
Jnnd two small sons, of Spokane; Mrs
Georgo Doust, of Spokane, Mrs, S.
Batterman and small son, of Won-atche- e,

Moro snow slides occurred on tho
J Great Northern track last night, both
c8t and west of tlio summit.
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